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We, the undersigned, representing the Federal Reserve Banks of 

Chicago, Einneapolis, Philadelphia and Richmond, are unable to concur in 

the recommendation of the majority of the Conference of Counsel and in 

lieu of the amendment recommended by the majority we recommend that para-

graph 4 of Section V of R~gulation J be amended to read as follows: 

11 (4) Checks received by a Federal reserve bank on its 
me~ber or nonmember clearing banks will ordinarily be forwarded 
or presented direct to such banks and such banks will be required 
to remit or pay therefor at par. Such remittance or payment may 
be ~ade in cash, by bank draft acceptable to the collecting Federal 
reserve bank, by other funds or transfers acceptable to the collec
ting Federal reserve bank, or by authorizing the collecting Federal 
reserve bank to charge,their reserve accounts or clearing accounts." 

The object of this amendment is merely to clarify the meaning of 

the existing paragraph. 

We recommend that paragraph 6 of Section V of Regulation J be 

amended so as to have it read as follows: 

11 (6) The amount of any check for which payment in actually 
and finally collected funds is not received may be charged back to the 
forwarding bank regardless of whether or not the check itself can be 
returned, but the Federal reserve bank may charge the amom,:1t . •f any 
check not returned unpaid to. the reserve account or clearing account, 
as the case may be, of the bank from which such payment was not re
ceived, and may hold any other property of such bank in its possession 
as security fOl:' payment of such eheck. The right so t.o do shall, how
ever, be subordinate and without prejudice to all other rights of the 
Federal reserve bank upon such reserve account and clearing account and 
to such other property in its possession." 

Our reasons for recommending the amendment last mentioned are as 

follows:. 

The Federal Reserve Board in promulgating Regulation J has stated 

that it desires to afford to the public and to the various banks of the 

country a direct, expeditious, and economical system of check collection 
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and settlement of balances .and for that purpose has arranged to have each 

Federal reserve bank exercise the function of a clearing house and collect 

cheCks for such of its member and non-member clearing banks as desire to 

avail themselves of the privilege and the Board'further required in its Regu-

lation that each Federal reserve bank shall exercise the function of a clear-

ing house and collect checks under the gene~al terms and conditions therein-

after set forth and that each member bank and non-member clearing bank shall 

cooperate fully in the system of check clearance and collecticn for which 

provision is made in the Reg~lati0ns. When the Federal reserve banks were 

made clearing houses for their member banks we think it was not contemplated 

that the banks on which checks were drawn should be at liberty to convert 

the checks and place the owners of checks presented through the clearing 

system in the position of creditors of an insolvent bank. This amendment 

is suggested from the point of view tr~t the Federal Reserve Board should 

make provision for holding each member of the clearing house as far as 

possible to its obligation to the other members of the clearing house. 

Whenever a check is cancelled by the drawee bank and charged to 

the account of the drawer, the drawer is by the great weight cf authority 

released from liability to the h~lder and the holder is required to look 

to the drawee bank. The holder seldom knows or has cp!lortuni ty to inves ti-

gate the condition of the bank upon which a check held by him is drawn. 

Hence, w~en he is forced to release the drawer, his original debtor, ant 

to assume the position of a credit~r of the drawee bank and sustains any 

lll"ss becaus~ such bank fails to remit or pay for a check which has been 

c~ncelled so that he can neither obtain·the return of the cheCk nor collect 

the amount of it, the holder feels tbat he has a just cause of dissatisfac-
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tion \vi th the System which has placei him ia this posi ticn. 

Since the check .collection system WQ.s, as we have pc.inted out 

above, established primarily for the safety, convenience, and benefit of the 

business public, it is highly desirable to avoid lesaes to the public from 

such a situation when~ver it is possible to do so and such losses ~an be 

avoided in most cases if the Federal reserve bank has the right to resort 

to the reserve balance of a failed ~ember bank and to the ~roceeds of exist- · 

ing collateral to protect the holders of checks deposited for collection 

after the prior dumands of the Fe~ral reserve banks are satisfied. 

We consider thttt the primary PU11>Ue o:f the rasl3rve balance is to 

enable ·tho member banks to meet withdrawals and the principal way in which 

withdrawals ate made is bu· chocks drawn on thu member bank, most cf which 

are presented thtough the rud.etal reserve batiks& H~ncc. tho reserV\3 de:::;>osit 

of a menber bank in the ha.nd.s o~ a :Fe~ral roMrve bank may apprc:priately 

and Clonsist~hth· .within the spirit of tho Federal .Reserve Act "be made 

applicable to the pB.ymllnt of: ohe·U:s presented through the Federal r-eserve 

banks rather than held as a protection for the genc3ral cre~tcrs of tho member 

bank. 

We are -informed that ccmnercial banks in the past, while limiting 

their liability for failure to cellect cheCks caposited with them, have, 
.· I 

nevertheless, used any funds or property in t.heir possession belenging t:t 

the drawee bank for tli.c benefit of endorser$. Practically all jU:dic,ial 

decisions that have come to our attention are in accord in sustaining the 

right o·f the ferwarding bank to do this and we believe that Federal reserve 

banks should adopt the positicn so sanctioned by the prior usage of commer·· 

cial banks in collecting checks and afford to tho depositors complete pro-

taction against the default of the drawee bank when it is practicable to 
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do so • 

';;e do not think that this plan, which we recommended, gi vos any 

undue preference to persons collecting checks through Federal reserve banks, 

for such persons only obtain payment on chocks ('In \;hick the drawers are re-

leasGd and which are, therefore, deemed paid so far as tho drawers, who are 

the do~ositors cf the failed bank, are concerned. 

Federal reserve banks aro frequently under compulsicn tc for\1ard 

i toms direct to a member bank known. tC' be in an extended condition. To 

send a E10ssongor to collect in cash in such a caso would often result in 

the suspcns ion •f the drawee bank, owing to a mere temporary shortage of 

available funds. Yet any other method of collection in such a case might 

constitute n~gligoncc and create liability on the ~rt of tho Federal rc-

servo bank to depositors of checks. Tho policy we suggest has the advantage 

~f reducing such liability, which we believe is unavoidable in many cases, 

to a minimum. 

For the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago. 

---------------

For the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Minneapolis. 

For the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Philadelphia. 

For the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Rier..mond. 
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